Application for Business Privilege License

Town of Mooresville, Alabama

This application is due on January 1 and delinquent February 1, as adopted by Ordinance 2007-001 of the Town of Mooresville, Alabama.

TO: Mooresville License and Permit Dept.
P.O. Box 42
Mooresville, AL 35649

Application is hereby made for license to operate a business, trade, profession, or other activity in the town of Mooresville, Alabama.

The annual cost of this license is $30.00, payable to The Town of Mooresville.

Business Name: ____________________________________________

Type of Business: __________________________________________

Commercial Photographer?: Yes / No

Mailing Address: ____________________________________________

City, State, Zip: ____________________________________________

Physical Location: __________________________________________

Phone No.: ________________________________________________

Proprietor Name: ____________________________________________

__________________________________________________________  __________________________
Signature of Applicant Date

Note: If you are a Commercial Photographer who plans on taking pictures on Town of Mooresville owned property (Tavern, Post Office, and Brick Church), you must also obtain a Commercial Photography Permit. Please visit website www.mooresvilleal.com to obtain Commercial Photography Permit.

Questions? Email mooresvillepermit@gmail.com

Mooresville Town Council Use Only:

Accepted ____________  Rejected ____________
License No. Granted: ______________  Date: ______________